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' troop of British officers were seat-

ed tn tbe quarter of on of their num-l- it

tn the garrison, at Calcutta. Chea-

ter Ashby, captain of dragoona, seemed

the moat deeply Interested.

It certainly strange.' observed a
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AKOTJKD AHD ABOUT.

There were 85 bales of cotton sold
here yesterday at 7.90.

Mrs. H. & Bradshaw Is taking treat-
ment la the Johns Hopkins Hospital la
Baltimore. I

Wednesday's Journal will eoatala the
resulu ofaUlhe import so I Taesday'a
election returns.

New timbers are being placed In the
1CD. Company's dock, and the rotten
Umbers removed.

Prof. J. Paul Bpence. will preach tela
morning at 11 oclock at the Presbyterian
church. There will be no night service..

Weather forcasters promise a stormy
week with snow In the Northern States
and a geasral cold wave aB over the
country.

Mr. J. J. Baxter has made s great Im-

provement In his store sad also to the
appearance of the street front by putting
ioflne plate glass windows.

The Board of County Commissioners
met hers Monday and took a recefl
until Wednesday, as Tuesday was elec-

tion dsy.

Election bets are due to be made. It
Is laid all over the country that this has
been the quietest campaign In the his-
tory of American politics.

The small house recently occupied by
B. Quldley on East Front street took fire
from a defective chimney yesterday
afternoon. The damage was slight.

Chairman H. R. Bryan J r. has made
arrangements for the election returm
at the Court house, a nd those wishing
to hear them can, hear them read out
there tonight.

Yesterday was the first day of the
open bird season, and a number of local
sportsmen were out. The reports
brought in were that no great number
of birds could be found.

At the Polls today there will be four
boxes, one for the State ticket, one for
Congressman, one for solicitor and
Connty officers and one for constable
this last box Is known as the Township
box.

County Superintendent of Health N.
H. Street, made his report on Monday,
which showed 51 cases and ten deaths
from small pox in Craven County dur-

ing the month of October. There is one
case In this city.

A case of severe destitution is report-
ed of the family of Mrs. Fordrey, who
lives near the Knitting mill. The fami-
ly is said to be in need of a physician
and household necessities. The family
Is white and very unfortunate.

The educational fund was helped to
some extent by fines that were paid by
disorderly persons in the municipal
court yesterday. There were some of
the guilty parties whose ducats have
contributed to the same fund before.

Messrs. D. L. Ward and E. M. Green
addressed a Democratic mass meeting
at Core Creek yesterday, and Messrs O.
H. Gulon, T. D.Warren and John A.
Pollock spoke at Truitts. Both meetings
were attended by large crowds and
much enthusiasm was manifested.
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JHE DISAPPEARING OTSTER.

How Iforth Carolina Is Depleted f Its

Oysters. A Lest State ladas-- . .

try. UfisU ton Keedca.

That the oyster Industry Is a lost In-

dustry so far ss North Carolina la con-

cerned, can be seen by aa inspection of
those Bute Markets where a fsw yean
ago, this delicious tea product could he
found la quantity and quality

Today ths oyter Is really scarce la
every North Carolina market, and la
quality there Is none of that richness
of oyster quality to be found a fsw
years sgo, :

' la an Interview with an oysterman,
the Journal has been able to lean a
number of facts bearing on the dlaap
pearaace of the oysters from North
Carolina waters

Each spring for several years past,
there has been a steady shipment of
seed oysters from North Carolina to
replenish the failing stock In Virginia
waters. Boat after boat has passed the
Inspector, who have proven most
negligent In their duty, If not worse, In;
permitting such shipments.

One method has been for the shipper
to go to Portsmouth snd buy 500 bushels
of good oysters, such as wonld legally
psss according to law, then go to Stump
Point or Roanoke and stow swsy 3500
bushels of seed oysters, which the law
prohibits being dredged, covering these
last with a layer of the larger oy-
ster.'

A superficial examination by an In-

spector made it easy to take away the
entire cargo and then repeat the trick
as often as the oysters were wanted.

These small oysters were bought for
ten cents per tub, equal to about Ave
pecks, and when taken to Virginia three
tubs vere made .from each, netting
three times the original cost to the ship-
per.

In the old dredging grounds, 'such as
the plsce off Swan Quarter, where three
years ago 500 bushels of oysters could
be dredged a day, it Is only possible
now to dredge 50 bushels a day, and
these oysters being very Inferior. In all
the former good oyster beds, the tame
rule applies.

And even more it is said that non res-
idents are coming In, notably at Eliza-
beth City, and are dredging and carrying
away oysters from North Carollns wa-
ters. !'

These are only a few facts of the oys-
ter situation In this State, but Itts
enough to show how a splendid natural
industry has been destroyed, to the loss
of thousands of people, directly, and
taken from Eastern Carolina an immense
business which should have been pre-
served and kept for the 'people of this
State.

The coming Legislature should mot
handle this matter as it has before, for
such legislation has been to establish
political offices, which instead of afford-
ing protection to the oyster industry,
has according to reliable sources of In-

formation, proven a sure means of get-
ting rid of tbe oyster.

Unless the present Legislature takes
this oyster question up and handles It as
It must be handled to ln&uro protection,
there will be no need of future Legisla-
tures bringing it up. The ovster will be
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young lieutenant, "where Visa BU ten-

fold could bars disappeared to. That
It Is a case of abduction there to little

' doubt In my mind, but who Is there
.who would daro to perpetrate such a
crime?"

r "I know not, Win." returned Aahby,
"but aa sure as there Is a heaven abort

' m I will find her. Gentlemen, she Is
my affianced bride."

t. Aa the young soldier crossed the pa-

rade ground a white robed dusky form
'followed closely behind him. .When
the two reached a spot where the light
which streamed from the barrack wis- -'

dows did not penetrate, the native
touched the European gently and whis-

pered:
"Would Aahby sahib find the lost

maiden t If so, AH can direct him to
. where she lingers."

"What! Tour
"Sahib, she Is even now a prisoner In

the palace of the rajah of Judpore.
"What! In the power of that heathen

prince! By my sword. 111 go to the
order out my dragoons and tear his
glittering abode down about hla ears."

"Stay, sahib!" quickly rejoined the
faithful servant "If English soldiers
were seen about the palace of the ra
Jah. the feeble spark of life which still1

flutters In the bosom of the white
maiden would die."

"What! Would the villain murder
herr

"Sahib, All has said the maiden
would die and leave no trace of her
death. Listen, sahib. The slaves of the
rajah are friends of All, and It la they
who have told him of their master's
captive. Would Ashby sahib enter the
palace of the rajah unaccompanied
save by All r

"Why does the light of the rajah's
eyes weep? It should bring joy to the
heart to be chosen one of so great a
lord!" And a lovely Hindoo girl knelt
at the feet of Agnes Blatchford, who
waa sobbing bitterly.

She offered no reply to the kindly
meant speech of her companion. Pres
ently the damask portiere at one end
of the saloon was lifted, and the rajah
himself entered.

"When will the light of my life cease
weeping and when', will a smile adorn
the face of her jo Is loved by the
rajah of Judpore?"

Agnes Blatchford sprang to her feet
and, turning upon her persecutor, ex-

claimed, "Never, wretch, never, until
she Is restored to the home of her fa
ther."

The native prince might have made
answer had it not been for the en-

trance of a sable Nubian, who, falling
flat upon his face, begged forgiveness
for the Intrusion.

"Speak, slave. What would you at
this time?"

"Most mighty and powerful rajah."
said the black, "will It please the son
of a king to look upon that which his
servant has brought him?"

"The curiosity of the rajah Is aroused.
Let him see."

The Nubian arose and left the apart-
ment, but reappeared In a moment,

.ushering in a closed palanquin which
was borne upon the shoulders of four
blacks like himself.

A sardonic smile played about the
lips of the rajah as he stepped forward
to lift the rich curtain of the litter.
The next moment be started back In
horror, with his right hand clasping
the hilt of his sclmiter.

But before he could draw the blade
the sword of Captain Ashby was at
his throat

"Wretch!" exclaimed the soldier.
"Were you a Christian I would award
you a moment to make your peace
With the Almighty. But, Infidel dog
that you are, look your last upon
things earthly, for your time has
come!"

The rajah essayed to call for aa'
slstance, but the call died away on his
lips, for his eyes fell upon a body of
dragoons that were rapidly filling the
apartments. Lieutenant Carleton
sprang forward and struck up the
blade of hla captain.

"Tour pardon, sir! Do not forget
and overstep your authority. This
rajah is a man in high position. The
British government should deal with
him."

"Lieutenant, I thank you," returned
the captain, with more composure.

It was now that Captain Ashby first
seemed to take notice of the girl whom'
he had rescued. Springing to her aide,
disregarding the presence of hjs. sol-

diers, the captain clasped her In his
arms,' ., .'

The faithful All had, as be 'said,
obtained the information aa fb the
Whereabouts of the young English girl
from the servants of the native prince,
who, without exception, hated the ty-

rannical despot It was be who sug-
gested to the captain to effect the res- -,

cue of Miss Blatchford by entering the
abode la a palanquin, for he felt that
If bia master could reach the side of
the young lady he could protect her
from the fury of the rajah until his
soldiers could , gain an entrance and
come,to bis support ' : 'V

Today the happiest woman In India
Is the young wife of the captain of
dragoons, while the rajah of Judpore
ihaa been deposed from bis high rank
and made to pay an enormous sum for
his audacity in abducting from her
home an English lady.

- ' Ajfot4 the Pumri.
The story Is told of Bufus Choate

that he was bb1;h1 If he were going to
attend the fitm-ra- t of a public man
with whom h!& If lotions had been
strained. aafd he, ""tint aw
prove of It' v,. hlwaukee jourotil,UiA ,

ACAED.

A allsccllcaaeoii Hodgepodge ts Fill tJp

Space and tor as Other rar-po-se

Whatever.

There is a young saaa la town who is
la a sadly disturbed state of mind. His
conditio Is really pitiable. At present
he to undecided whether to "fly the
coop' aad "leave for parts uakaowa'
or look fate straight tn the face and
take life aa It comes without atiy thought
aa to the happiness or woe, the promises
of rash, and Impetuous youth have impos
ed on hint.

JS
This young man had a vacation soma

four years ago aad la the progress of
that vacation he was la company with
ayonnglady, And tn that fact lies the
cause of the young man's anxiety, for
la a foolish moment the two plighted a
provisional troth which wai to the ef
feet that if neither one had found a
husband or a wife by September 28th
1903 promises made on the above date
1898 would hold valid. And that Is why
the young msn le barrassed by sober
mod nations.

Ths question of the right of men to
wear neckties and of the women to
wear raffles on their dresses was the
cause of a wrangle in a religious con-
vention In s northern state a few weeks
ago and It was In (nmlnent danger of
causing a division In the denomination.
It is such quarrels that make the cause
of religion unpopular and when church'
es divide on doctrine depend upon It
there Is a jubilee In the place where
these very churches teach that it Is too
warm for comfort.

Every little while the attention of the
reading public is attracted to some beau
tiful act of christian charity performed
by Miss Helen Qould, only last week
she wss at Norfolk to help Inaugur-
ate some Christian work among ths
sailors under the auspices of Young
Mens Christian Association, and to
which she had contributed liberally.

Miss Qould is one of the very few
whom the gswd and glitter of the super
abundance of riches does not corrupt;
Although possessed of much affluence
she only seeks for the elevation and Im
provement of those less favored than
herself.

J
It makes no difference to what creed

Miss Gould subscribes or whether she
follows any creed her life Is a benedic-
tion in a world of selfishness snd greed.

J
Here is an account of an Incident In

which Miss Qould figured last summer
illustrates one prominent feature in her
character that of self reliance.

J
Miss Helen Gould and a party of

friends rode from Poughkeepsie to n,

New York In a caboose of a
milk train. They were returning from
Lake Mohonk, and by a trolley accident,
they were caused to miss the 6.45 train
on the Hudson River Railroad.

At the station here the proposition
was made to Miss Gould that she should
take a special train.but she declared that
the situation was by no means such as
would warrant so much fuss and trouble
She was equally positive that she would
not wait for the 0.63 train, and the
station officials were not a little wor-
ried.

When the milk train, which carries an
old coach as a caboose, came along, ahe
said she would ride In that The station
officials offered to put on a new coach,
but she said the old caboose was good
enough for her, snd she and her friends
got into It.

Man About Town.

JINGLES AND JESTS.

A Kiss In tha Dark.
Today I asked of Madge, the winsome

sprite,
To whom I'm pledged by grace of love's

old story,
"Were you not rather startled when, last

night,
I caught you In the dark conservatory

And kissed your' The effect of her reply
I'll leave tor you to glimpse, then draw

the curtain.
"Well, no, not startled," came her an-

swer shy.
"I thought 'twas you but wasn't cer-

tain!"
Brooklyn Lite.

Baraluar Verse.
"I wouldn't care if that poet would

bring in a hundred poems a day," said
t5e country editor.
' "He knows bow to write 'em, does
be?" nsked the office bore.

"lie certainly does," replied the ed-

itor. "He brings them In written on
shingles." Indianapolis Sun.

The I'se of the Prcposltlan.
In addressing his class on the correct

use of the parts of speech, this la the
way , a college professor caused con-
siderable merriment st bis own ex-
pense:'. . .

"Gentlemen," he said, "a proposition-l- a

a bad word to end a sentence with."
New York Times. ,

They Kaaw Hiss Hot,
'

The ancient eat sits on tha fence
And sings of other days;

Bis thousand children roam the earth '

i And wend their devious ways.
... Bis throat la sore, his voice Is cracked.

And sad Is his "meow;" , ......
Not one of all bis prosperous sons

WiU recognise him now.
,; -- i --Juckv 1

Not Taktajr Ckaaeea.
Young Man The wife I am looking

for must be young and pretty. .

Coy Maiden Do yon think you will
have to look very far! - -

Young . Man Confound It, I can't
look at all! ' I'm, dreadfully nearsight-
ed, and I've left my glasses at home.
Chelsea Gasette. A i f i-

- ,v v -

Indl-esll- on Pains
'

RELIEVED lAXECIATELT T

CAPUDINE
SOOTHES THE STOMACH. .

Sold at Drugstores, ' '

A Member ef the Sotoriott TiteiGanr
' "-- "' Arrtsie.

Deputy United States Marshal H. W.
Jewell aaads aa Important capture Sat-

urday moralag and he aeeeae; stow to he
oa a elas that wQ eC sot sally break ap a
lawless aad nturderous gang of aaooa-shlae- rs

of Beaufort county. r .

At two o'clock Saturday aaoraWg he

weai to the house of Alexander Taien,
one of ths well known family of nifclt
distillers, who lire near Edwards. When
Tutea realized that the officers were af-

ter him, be broke through the window
sash, blinds and all and anede all escape,
closely followed by the marshal entil a

wire fence waa reached. Tatea get
safely over tha fence bat the Marshal
wu caught and waa not able to release
himself for some time. Several shot
were exchanged but without effect.

Am hour after Mr, Jewell went to the
homelof Inhabod Moore,who is a compan
Ion moonshiner with Tatea and aroused

V 1 . ' I.I r i . -
. Moore waa arrested , without any

trouble and. vis brought to this city
where ha waa taken before Uaited States
Commissioner C.B, Hill and wu bound
over to the United States Court' In de-

fault of bond tha wu committed to tbe
county JalL ,... .t jt.-'.-

These two ansa are suspected of being
Implicated tm the murder of John Caton
several months ago, . ;

, John, Hutchinson eai
Mr. Hutchinson. In the seventy ninth

year of his age, passed away peacefully
at his residence la Wilson, N. C. Satur-

day.. He was a native and resident of
New Bern, K. a until he came to Wil-

son, in 1874, He was one of the oldest
citizens of Wilson and most highly re-

spected and honored. He wu cashier
of the Ftrst National Bank many years.
In hla keeping, men's property and their
names were safe. He loved righteous-

ness.
Mr. Hutchinson was an elder in the

Presbyterian church, and the church
there has been his constant care. His
trust tn the savior of men wu supreme,
and the controlling motive '.ot his life.
"Let me die the death of the righteous,

ad let my last end be like his."
The remains will be brought here

Monday for burial, funeral to take place
upon arrival of train.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Wm. Ellis has returned from
Seven Springs.

Miss Kate Griffin returned yesterday
from a risit at Durham and Raleigh.

Mrs, R. F. Bampau returned last even
lng from a visit with friends in Ral
eigh.

Rev. James Thomu of Wilson, N. C ,

Is In the city the guest 0 fhls brother
Congressman Thomas. ,

Miss Ssdie Moore returned Sunday
after several weeks absence at New
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk. j

Messrs "Donnio and Gov." Hutchin
son were here' yesterday. They met a

number of old friends who were glad to
see them. "

Miss Octavia Hughes returned to St.
Mary's Institute in "Raleigh, ' Monday
morning after a few days visit at hei
home here. j

Mr. T. J. Crocker the clever chief
clrek of the Tarborough Hotel Raleigh
is in the city visiting Mr. W. H. Hervey
of the Chattawka.

THEVAIfUE OP EXPERT TREAT

. MENT. - .::
Everyone who is afflicted with a chron

le disease experiences gnat difficulty In
laving their ease intelligently treated by
the average' phyddaa. These diseases
can onlv be cured bv a specialist who
"undentands (hem thoroughly." Dr.)J.
Newton , Hathaway , of, Atlanta, Gs-.I- s

acknowledged the most aklUfol and suo--

essful specialist In tha United. States.
WrIte him for t his expert opinion pf

7our case, for ' which he makes no
. -

--charge.
' - "v-- 'rri(m

NEW BEM PRODUCE MARKET
;:

gs, per dos. 13c

Cthiclwns, old per palr."..i..60 e 70

i' r. i yonng, per pr. ,,.,. ..
Pork, pet.lb, i , l . . ,'. 'i . i . . .
Beef, .Ji;.6A
HIAasj green per Ibw1;1..'!.; i'&i.H

Beeewai, l. v'i viy"'0 85

'Corn, per liush.. ', .. '. v. . 05

'tS! it ,. 4fs f M ,:, f0
Peanuts. r. .t... t

Potatoes, 'yams.; 5
Babamu.S. i M .;Aiv.a.40

; t ocai Grant Martet ;

xrn,vt Dii.,.. , no

Oats pert a.., e a)eje.e)j) AO

Heal, .per,, bu,.,..:n,..ti..R ,,jj-8- 8

P.omlnjt, jperbu..... ....r- - 't.85
Cora hraai. tier 100 ...' i'
Wheat M M, bar iWiL JV.S.W 1.40

reed, loo , ibrr. . r; . . . ..,.- w
Cottm. aaa A aaealL 100 Iba. ' ; ih. LM
Cotton see d halls, 100 lbs.. ...... iA0
Ship ttaKi . I u . i . .w , . a M
Na..t Tbaa tthy.perton........ 80.00

1

A tho rough cleanser
St '
X Ilargotfs snv i

' '

teanion
Si .f
Hi ti BilidiisiPillss ;

Send otmfs 'and have aemple dose

mi Jled yo, Absolutely harmless,'

sBbsbbbbBsbbbbBBbbWsBBbwBbbbbb

. And McSORLE? i$. prepared for it

already, Ttoitb . : .

A Complete Stock of
TOYS, FIREVVORKS,

; I CONFECTIONERI ES, Etc .

hta )&tn don't iail to call on
JtlcSorley and examine his Xmas Gopds

it
Everything New and Cheap.
Don't Forgei the place V,

l!o

Urr
1

l;.i);..n.-St't'e-:;- j frv
' ! r,i

i " f irnn
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OASTOnZA.
BssntlM t II" Ym Haw Always BongM

Bgaataie
of

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is the
best. Middle street.

Chlaeaa Etlqnctte.
The polite Chinaman will always re-

fer to himself in deprecatory terms.
This trait of Chinese etiquette Is aptly
expressed In one of their own tales, in
which a visitor Is represented as call-
ing In his best clothes and seated in
the reception room awaiting the ar-
rival of his host A rat that had been
prying. In a Jar of oil on a rafter above,
frightened at the intrusion of the call-
er, ran away and In so doing upset the
oil Jar, which fell on the visitor, satu-
rating his elegant robes with oil Just
aa the face of the guest was purple
With rage the host entered, when the
proper salutations were performed,
after which the guest proceeded to ex
plain the situation, "Aa I entered your
honorable apartment and seated my-

self under your honorable beam I In-

advertently terrified your honorable
rat, arhich fled and opset your honora-
ble oil Jar upon my Insignificant per-
son, which is the reason of my con-

temptible appearance In your honora-
ble presence."

Cajutlr Pulaha.
X friend of mine returning to camp

after a day's shooting, says a .writer
la Navy and Army, suddenly came In
sight of a big ahe bear with two cubs
following In , single file proceeding
along a ridge, the forms of the three
being sharply silhouetted against the
sky. It waa a very long shot, but be
determined to try it so drew a bead
on the old ahe bear and fired. The re
sult was curious. The procession
stopped, the she bear scratched her
self hastily, then turned around and,
regarding the cub immediately behind
with grave disapproval, boxed its
ears soundly and then went trundling
on along the ridge, evidently under
the Impression that her frolicsome off.
spring had been up to some unusually
objectionable tricks. ,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL. .

t John Hays Hammond has boon adit.
ed to the faculty of Tale college, tak
ing enarge or the work In mining In the
Hbeffleld Scientific school ;

Genertil Alnramler & Wehh whn has
beeit president of ' the College of the
City of New Tork since l 't. has tin nil.
ed In hla resignation tn the board of
trustees. -

The Danish COVernmeut Is nrernr!na
an Important bill for the reform of the
grammar acoeois. with a view to estab-
lishing a unification of Instruction
through the close combination of the
public or elementary schools with the
middle and grammar schools.

O

entirely gone by that tints.

As The Coaster Sees iL
Morehead City Coaster.

Our wood sharks are taking advant&ra
of the necessities of tbe poor to charge
exorbitant prices 90 cents a load, or
about 10 cts. a stick. It la all rkht if
they know there is no hereafter, but
most of us think there Is, and when they
leave here they won't need wood. Ha
may it be.

We, the undersigned, bolievlrur Fr.
SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM to be a re
liable Remedy for Bowel ComDlalirta.
hereby guaranteo a twenty-fiv- e cent bot
tle to give satisfaction or money refund
ed. T. A. Henrv.

DntcV i'ub-l- u Honaes. . 9

Public bi'i.iic !;i Holland are clnaW
only bet wwii :t and 5 a. m.

a nttv rut,Jm lUMretet, ?; '
rintinuui mi., ocoure In nnroet.

though once lu riwhllq a lump of K la
found. The Ijrsciit ou record, ahnnt
the size of a tumbler, la now nreserved
in the Dresden museum. ; '

Australian Wells.
Most of the watet used for Irrtmrsmr

fields and watering cattle in Australia
comes from artesian wells which range
In depth from 100 to over 8,000 feet
The yield of a well Is from lOO.Oet). r

4,000,000 gallons a day.

Christian - Convention at 'Omaba
, Nebraska. ,

The Christian church held Its aaanal
convention at Omaha Neb.,' Oct 18-2- 3

1903. This was the greatest convention
ever held by this . church except their
Jubilee convention held In Cincinnati,
u., I8a, where over fif ten thousand
delegates and visitors assembled. At
Omaha there were about eight thou;

In 1874 this church had but one nation
al missionary organisation now it has
tout. The most growing of these Is
the Christian Women's board ' of Mis
sions. : :A '

28 years faeo "a" few women met in
Cincinnati and formed this society, now
it has 1,718 auxiliaries and . a member
ship of 87,21 U Last year: they raised
for missionary purposes $139,084 00. '

The reports of the 'rations secretaries
were very encooraginfr. ' The report
or the statistical secretary shows a net
gain oi memrcreblp of 28,830 or nearly
8 per cent. Tbe chu rch no w has a mem
bership In the United blaks of 1,207,577
it raised last year lot various purposes
over t,108000, ;::y; i j H

They have 8.971 bible schools with 7S8.
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v .it Also New Mince Meat lust

a We carry eyeryahlng kept
' 1a to hare some of yotiiwiers. ; ., , ;;

1 desire to state to my patrons and the
public that I am now able to be out again
and that I have not had smallpox as was
reported; the cause of my few days ill-ne-ts

being a bilious attack. I can still
be found at the Corner of lletcalf and
South Front 8treets, where I will con-

tinue to sell yon groceries cheaper than
anyone In the city. . ,.

' ' Respectfully,
" it. f. vi::cest.

r'-- " " ! ' " t Away

Basil tU
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